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In a previoll s pflper we r eported (l) som e observations on the re
sult s of intravenou s injections of a 1 per cent solution of methylene 
blue in cases of bord erline leprosy. 

r:I' he present r eport deal s with a more extens ive investigation of the 
r esponse to that dye observed in patiCllts of the borderline and indeter
minate g roups, as well as in cases of th e lepromatous alld tuberculoi<l 
type. ,Ve think that the facts observed are interesting enough to war
rant publication. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A total of 112 cases wel'e selected from among the patients of the Cabo Blallto 
Sanatorium in l\Iaiquetia, and of the V~lI'ga s H ospital in Caracas. Of these cases, ac
cording to clinica l, bacteriologic and hi stopathologic findings and the results of the 
Mitsuda-Hayashi test, 65 were lepromatous, 37 borderline, 6 indeterminate and 4 tuber
loid. All the patients chosen fo J' the experiment were in good general condition as 
shown by routine laboratory tes ts. 

In a lmost all the cases the methylene blue wa s given intravenously in a 1 per cent 
aqueous soluti on; onl y a SllI a ll g roup received it ora ll y. The intravcnollS injections 
were made dai ly, in doses of from 1 to 3 cc. at first, gradua lly incrcased until doses of 
10, 15 and 20 cc. dail y were reached. 

Th e aggrega te of the daily doses was about 100 cc. for each individu al, except in 
the lepromatous cases of which a great majority gave rapid and intense colorations 
with the first few injection s. In the others it was thought that a total of 100 cc. would 
be suffi cient to show retention of the dye, if the lesions were capable of retaining it 
at all. 

The average period during which the injections were given was 2 weeks : but somp 
patients received them for longer periods, even up to 4 month s . 

. The patients of the small group which received the dye orally were given 1.5 gm. 
dally in 3 doses of 0.5 gm. each. These larO'e doses were necessa ry in order to produce 
coloration in thc le. ·ions in the course of 2 weeks 

The majority of the per sons who received the dye intravenously 
tolerated it very '..;vell, although a small number of them showed a slight 
neutropenia 'with lymphocytosis and moderate anemia, besides pain 
along the blood vessels ; but these symptom s di sappeared sponta
neously. This was not the case, however, with the patients who r eceived 
the dye orally. In all of these, dysu ria was obser ved, ani! there wa, 
one case of jaundice; but the symptoms disappeared when the dye was 
di scontinu ed. 
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RESULT,' 

]Jord el'line G(tses,-Th e patients of the borclerli,ne group reacted to 
the methylene blue test in the following malll1 er: 

(a) ln man y cases r etention of the dye was obse r ved in some 1('s ion s 
and not in other s (Fi gs , 1 ancl2). ' I'he differe lltiation bctw('en stain Cll 
find Ull s tain ed zones was r emarkahle, rl' her e werc ca ses which showed 
v('r,\' small ar('as with ill h'nsC' r rtC' ntion of the' d )'C' in th C' mid s t of 
ex t('n s ive j('s ions whi ch remain C' d un s tained. rl'he histopathologi c ex
amination show('d that the d,v0 was r C' ta in C' d on ly in thC' jes ion s thai had 
a Il'promatotl s st ructure, 

(6) TIH' r C' wer e cases in wh~'ch 1e r clcnti on wa s s trong' in som e 
lcsiollS Ull<.l \v cal{,i ill otllers. J 

(c) Sometim inJ-n filtrat ('d les ions with well-de fined borcler s there 
wa s a n intense r etention of the clye, with none in the parts of the skin 
of the same pati ents that ]' C'mainC'cl unaffected by the disease (Fi gs , 3 
and +) , 

((1) 'In th hy pochromi c macul es left by borde rlin e les ions in r egr es
sion- a phC'nomCllOn ohsC' l'vec1 in 61 pel' cent of the cas('s-t he d~Te wa 
rC'ta inC'd , awl the histopathologic study showC'd the per s is i C' ncC' of a 
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lepromatous granuloma, while the nonlepromatous granuloma had re
gressed. In one case,of this group, we observed in the course of the ad
ministration of the dye a reaction phenomenon of the erythema. multi
forme type. 

Lepromatous cases.- J£ach and everyone of the patients of the lep
romatous type with active lesions in the kin and in the mucous mem
branes became pigmented. 1~he great majority of them began to retain 
the dye in the early stage of the experiment, with as little as 6 to 20 cc. 
as a total dose. The following peculiarities were observed: 

] n the advanced cases with severe lesions of the skin and mucou 
membranes, the retention of the blue pigment was a general phenome
non throughout the , kin and in the ~uccal , nasal and ph l!yngolaryngeal 
mucous membranes. In the moderately advance<;1 ca . s, unpigmented 

. areas were observed side by side with diffusedly-defined pigmented 
zones. 

In'other cases, in whicn the clinical examination did not reveal very 
extensive lepromatous infiltrations, the dye was retained in large areas 
and gave apparent evidence bf important lesions that had passed 
unnoticed by experienced leprologists . This revelation of "inapparent" 
lesion s by methylene blue was repeated ly noted by J\Jontel and others, 

DESCRIPTION OF PHOTOGRAPHS 

These photogra phs a re a ll duplicated in color transparencies, which beca use of the ex
pense cannot be r eproduced here. In 110ne of them does the blue color show up well as such 
ill the brownish skin, but only- as in the black-and-white pictures rep roduced- as a darkening 
of the natural color. 

FIG. 1. Marked infiltration of the face, with strong retention of the dye. (Cf lighter 
color of th e upper forehead above the plaque.) Note that the spotty oldlesiolls on the shoul der 
show no evid ence of activntion. In one side view (color tran sparency ) , as here, the ea rs 
seem to be unaffected: 

FIG. 2. Lesions of the trunk of the same case (major tuberculoid, of chronic aspect ) have 
not retained the dye. ( The same is true of similar lesions on the limbs.) The large plaque ( ) 
on the right scapu lar region seems to be the most active of th e lesions here shown. 

Note: This case is an atypical example of the multiform condition described by Wad e fl S 

"relapsing tuberculoid." It is atypical, for one thing because of the sharp limita tion of th e 
in filtl'H te on the forehead, suggestive of ordina ry r eactiona 1 tuberculoid, but siel e views (color 
tra n spa renci~s) show diffusion of the lesions on tIl e cheek to . th e nOI'mal skin, as is chara cter
is tic of th e morphology of borderline infiltrates. 'I'his is in keeping with the diagnosis of 
borderline which is un avoidable in view of th e retention of methylenc blue by the face lesioll . 
'rhe case is also unusual in that th e tuberculoid lesions on the body show no signs of reac tional 
distu rbnnce, or activation, 

FlG. 3. Intense I'c tcntion of methylene blue in mlnl, edly ele"flted nodul es and pla ques, 
shnrply delimited f rom th e normnl skin of the face. 'I'h ere is a discrete, nodular lesion limiteil 
to th e left ea rlobe; the right lobe is quite una ffected (other picture, color tran parency ) . 
Th e eyebrows are not nffected. 

FlG. 4. Lesion of the arm with discontinuous eleva ted (" figured" ) margin, same case fI 

in Fig. 3. Th e f eatures of this lesion resemble th e tuberculoid type, but the border retains the 
methylene blue ver~' strongly. Other pictures (color tran sparencies) show the interrupted, 
eleyated portions of this mnrginate lesion ·to be of th e flme color find apparent texture ns 
those of the face. 

Note: This case is of special interest, not, only because of th e lesions shown in th e 
pictures, but also becnuse th ere were lesions of anoth er type on tIl e back which rc!nined the 
dye much less strongly. Sections showed th e deeply stni ning lesiol1s of the face a nd arms to 
be lepromatous granulomas with numerous baciUi!wheren,B the lesions of the baek seemed to be 
predominantly c,omposcd of epith elioid cell s, :llld the bncilli were much less in evidence. 
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as for example ~'lavio Maurano e)' in the period when the dye was 
being tried extensively for its supposed therapeutic effect. 

In cases with lepromatous lepra reaction (polymorphous er ythema 
nodosum), no meth ylen e-blur rctelltioll was observed, but the dye was 
r etain ed in the hyperchromic, rrs idual ]rs ion 8 that r emained after the 
r eaction had cea sed. 

In several of the mo~t retentive cases the blue coloration per sisted 
for a whole year af,ter the illject ion had been di. continued . 

. In lepromatous ca es with minimal r e~ iduall es ion s remain ing after 
propel' 'u]fon e treatment, diffi cult to detect by clinica l examination, 
very small blue-tinged areas wer e obse rved. Smears fr01l1 these areas 
wer e bacteriolgically positive and showed on hi stopathologic study a 
lepromatous granuloma. 

Tub erculoid and 'indeterminat e cuses.- rJlh e methylene blue was not 
retained in the lesioll s. of these cases, in spite of the fact that they had 
r eceived much larger total dosages than had the pati ents of th e lep
romatous type. 

DISC LJSSTON 

The methyl ene hl ue test we consider to be a valuable aid in the d iag
nostic differ entiatio'l of leprous infiltration s. It is positive only in the 
lesions of lepromatous c ases and to variable degrees and in variable 
ways in those of bord erline cases because of the presence of a leproma
tous elrment. \¥ e have studied the test in the granulomas produced in 
other paras itic diseases, such as leishmaniasis, mycosis and treponema
tosis, hut ha ve been unable to p roduce any retentioil of the dye in those 
les ions. 

\ IVe a re inclined to believe that ·the positivity of the test may be du e 
to a lipid compon ellt in the lepra cell. \Ve are ther efor e preparing to 
apply the test in disease~ in which there is an aberration of fat 
metabolism. 

r n the patients of the borderline leprosy group, the r etention of the 
dye was directly proportional to the intensity of the lepromatous infil
tration, and served as a mean s of prognostic orientation. Retention in 
the hyperchromic r eces::;ional or residual macules in the same group _ 
served to distinguish these spots from the lesions of the indeterminate 
group. vVe are quite aware, however, that the methylene blue would 
also be expected to be r etained in a case of indeterminate leprosy in 
the course of transformation to lepromatous nature. 

In rea,ctional ca ses of the tuberculoid type, which may be confused 
clinically, and even histologically, with those of the bord erlin e group, 
the negative r esult of the test serves to clarify the situation. In a ca se 
with exten ive r eactional tuherculoid lesion, i t wa R observed that the 
dye was not r etained, in pite of the very ma ssive doses that were in
jected, but a limited r etention was found in the nasal mucous mem 
brane, ·which was bacteriologically trongly positive. 
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vVhen the test was given to lepromatous patients und ergoing treat
ment, it served as a guide in the discovery of r esidual lesions. vVe be
lieve that it s use is important, when it is a question of continuing or 
suspending treatment. 

The attempts in year s past to use methyle1l e blu e as a therapeutic 
agent, or as a coadjuvant in the treatntcnt. of leprosy, have now only 
hi storical illtel'est. However, the observations of Montel (H) on the dif
ferentiall'etention of the dye in the different form s of the disease are 
of lasting value as an aid in diagnosis and prognosis. Our present 
work has amply confirm ed this conclusion. 

SUMMARY 

rfhe use of the methylene blue test for the differential stud y of cases 
of leprosy is r ecommended. Tn the horderline group, the retention of 
the dye in the experim e1lt r eported was directly proportional to the 
quanti ty and extension of the lepromatous component of the lesion s, 
and it is th us a prognostic test in such cases. 

[n lepromatous case with min imal lesions after prolonged treat
ment with present day anti lepl'os? clmgs, the test served to detect 
lesion s that had passed unnoticecl in clini cal examination s. 

RESU M ',N 

The effects of administration of methylell e blue to leprosy patients 
have been studied in 112 cases, 65 lepromatous, 37 borderlin e, 6 inde
terminate, and 4 tuberculoid . Th e dye was given mostl y in daily intra
venous injections of a 1 per cent aqueous solution , in doses incr easing 
from 1-3 cc. to 10-20 cc. 'fhe usual average foJ' cases not staining 
promptly wa about 100 cc. total, given in about 2 weeks. rl~h e r e wa s 
little troubl e from intolerance in the cases given the dye intra venously. 

The lesion s of the ind eterminate and tuberculoid cases did not take 
the stain, even after maximum prolongation of the course of injection s. 
']lhose of the lepromatous cases, on the other hand, usually stain ed 
readily and deeply, often after only a few doses (6-20 cc. total) . '1'he 
'well-known demon stration of "inapparent " lesion s occurred repeat
edl y, whereas lepra r eaction lesions did not r etain the dye. 
. ']lhe r esults in the borderline cases wer e variable. In general, th er e 
was r etention of the dye in some of the existing lesions, or parts of 
lesion s, but not in other., and intensity of staining. varied similarly. 
R etention occurs only in the lesions and" parts of Ie ions wher e the his
tologic structure is lepromatous, and its r etention is in direct propor
tion to the relative amount of that component; hence the methylene 
blue test has prognostic significance in such cases. 

The true nature of r eactional tuberculoid cases which might oe mi. -
taken for borderline will be evidenced by lack of staining of the lesion s. 
On the other hand, the test is also useful in borderlin e cases with resid
ual macular If'sion s (resemhlin g- indeter-minate) . to see if any of the 
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lepromatous clement per sists in these lesions ; also in lepromatous cases 
that have r eceded under treatment, for detecting r esidual lesions 
which have become indistinguishable but have not wholly clear ed up .. 

RESUMEN 

Los dectos de la administl'acion del azul de metileno en enfel'mos de lepra ha s ido 
estudiado en 112 casos, 65 lepromatosos, 37 borderline, 6 indeterminados y 4 tubcrcu-
10ides. El azul de metil eno f ue ad minis trado principa lmente en inyecciones endove
nosas dial'ias de una solueion aeuosa 301 1%, en dosis crecientes, desde 1 a 2 cc. como 
dosis inicial hasta 10 a 20 cc. La dosis media total para los casos que no retuvi el'oll el 
colorallte pl'ontal1lente f ue a lrededor de 100 ce., administl'ados en dos sel1lanas. Hubo 
muy pocos feno menos de intoleraneia en los casos en que se hizo la admini stracion del 
color ante pOl' via endovenosa. 

En 10 casos tuberculoides e indetel'minados las lesiones no tomaron el colorante It 

pesar de que en ellos se prolongo al maximum el perlodo de aplicacion de las inyec
ciones. Los casos lepromatosos pOI' el contrario, usualmente tOlnaron el colorante J'apida 
e intensamente, f rccuentemente despues de pocas inyeccioncs (6 a 20 cc. en total). E I 
hecho bien cOllocido de la demostracion de lesiones " inaparentes" ocurrio en mucbas 
ocasiones ; aunque las lesiones de reaccion leprosa no retuvieron el colorante. Los re
sultados observados en los casos borderline f ueron variable . En genera l; se obs.ervo 
retencion del colorante en algunas de las lesiones, 0 en parte de eli as, pero no en otl'a s, 
y .Ia intensid ad de la coloracion tambi en vario de manera imilal'. La retencion del 
colol'ante ocurrio solamente en lesiones 0 parte de lesion es donde la estructUl'a histo
log ica era leproma tosa, y la retencion f ue directamente pl'oporciona l al compon ente 
lepl'omatosa, tcni cndo pOl' esto el te t al azul de metileno una signifi cacion pl'onostica. 

La verdadera naturaleza de los casos tubel'culoides reaccitlllales que pueden SCI' 
confundidos clinicamente con los ·ca, os borderline, puede ser determin ada por Ia au
sen cia de r etencion del colorante en las lesiones. 'Ademas el test es tam bien l.'ltil en 
cas os borderline con lesiones macularcs residuales (semejando lesiones del g l'UPO' inde
terminado) pudiendose observar si persiste a lgun elemento lepromatoso en dichas lesio
Hes; tam bien en casos lepromatosos que ban r egr esado bajo tratamiento, a fin de poneI' 
en evidencia lesiones r esiduales on visibles, y que pOl' 10 tanto no bayan regresado 
totalmente. 
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